
 

                   NEVER NEVER LAND(BAR) 
                                                          4/4  1...2...1234       -Jule Styne/Betty Comden/Adolph Green 

Intro:  | |    (X2)C   
                   1                                                   3 

                       
     I     know    a     place where dreams are born, and   time is never planned 
 

                                                      
   It's     not on any chart, you must find it with your heart-Never Never Land 
 

                                    
    It    might   be    miles    be -  yond the moon, or    right there where you stand 
 

                                                       
  Just    have an open mind, and then suddenly you'll find   Never     Ne  - ver   Land 
 

                                                         
          You'll have a treasure if you stay there,          more precious far than gold 
 

                                                          
 For,   once you have found your way there, you can ne -  ver,  never grow   old 
 

                        
   So    come  with    me   where dreams are born, and   time is never planned 
 

                                                                
  Just   think of lovely things, and your heart will fly on wings, for-ever in Never  Ne  -  ver   Land 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
                              NEVER NEVER LAND 
                                                          4/4  1...2...1234       -Jule Styne/Betty Comden/Adolph Green 
 
Intro:  C  (4 measures) 
 
 
    C                                                           Csus  C         Am7     D9 
I know a place where dreams are born, and time is never planned 
 
 
G11b9  C                                          Bb                        G7        D9      D7    Dm7   G7 
    It's  not on any chart, you must find it with your heart-Never Never Land 
 
 
     C                                                   Csus  C                Am7           D9 
It might be miles beyond the moon, or  right there where you stand 
 
 
G11b9  C                                                Bb                   G7       C   Dm7 G7    C  
  Just  have an open mind, and then suddenly you'll find Never Ne - ver Land 
 
 
 
             Bb7              Eb                 Cm7     Fm7            Bb7   Eb                 Cm7         Db   
          You'll have a treasure if you stay there,         more precious far than gold 
 
 
             G7    C                                          B                             F    C   Dm7 Dbdim D7  G7 
 For, once you have found your way there, you can ne-ver, never grow old 
 
 
 
        C                                                           Csus   C        Am7      D9 
So come with me where dreams are born, and time is never planned 
 
 
G11b9  C                                                   Bb                        G7           Am        F    Dm7 G7    F    Fm    C 
  Just  think of lovely things, and your heart will fly on wings, for-ever in Never Ne-ver Land 
 


